A Strategy of Percutaneous Endoscopic Lumbar Discectomy for Migrated Disc Herniation.
Percutaneous endoscopic lumbar discectomy (PELD) with remarkable advancements has led to successful results comparable with open discectomy; however, its application in herniated disc (HD) with migration is still challenging and technically demanding. The purpose of this study is to propose various strategies for PELD according to HD with migration. A retrospective review was performed on 434 consecutive patients who had undergone PELD. HD with migration was classified into 4 zones: low-grade up/down and high-grade up/down based on the extent and direction of migration. Clinical outcomes were assessed by visual analogue scale score for back and leg pain, Oswestry Disability Index, and modified Macnab criteria. Endoscopic approaches and techniques were analyzed depending on HD with migration. A total of 149 patients underwent PELD for HD with migration. There were 93 low-grade down HD patients, 13 high-grade down, 11 low-grade up, and 32 high-grade up. High-grade up HDs were removed with the outside or outside-in techniques from L1-2 to L4-5. High-grade down HDs were removed via the outside technique with additional foraminoplasty. Low-grade up/down HDs with disc space continuity were removed with the inside-out technique. Meanwhile, at the L5-S1 level, interlaminar PELD was used to treat high-grade up/down HD with migration. The mean visual analogue scale score for back pain, leg pain, and Oswestry Disability Index were significantly improved after PELD. Favorable outcome was achieved in 90.6% of cases. An appropriate strategy for PELD is important for successful removal of HD considering the extent of migration and direction.